
Aquatic Control Technology, Inc. 

11 John Road  Sutton, MA 01590-2509  (508) 865-1000  Fax (508) 865-1220 info@aquaticcontroltech.com

December 21, 2012 

Ms. Joanna Bilotta, President 

Lake Shirley Improvement Corporation (LSIC) 

PO Box 567 

Shirley, MA 01464 

Re:  Report on Post-Treatment Inspection and 2012 Project Completion Report

Dear Joanna: 

This report provides an overview and summary of the 2012 Aquatic Management Program at Lake 

Shirley.  Our pre-treatment plant survey report and a map showing the area of herbicide weed 

treatment in 2012 are attached.  A chronology of the 2012 Management Program activities follows: 

Issuance of License to Apply Chemicals permit from MA DEP..................................................April 25 th 

Pre-treatment milfoil l& aquatic plant inspection with LSIC ............................ May 19th, June 8th  & 10th 

Herbicide (Reward/Diquat)  treatment ........................................................................................ June 19th 

Periodic lake inspections ........................................................................................................... June -Sept. 

Monitoring of microscopic algae and Secchi Disk water clarity-............................................ June – Sept.   

Post-treatment & late summer plant inspection......................................... July 17th, Aug. 28th& Sept.23rd 

Pre-Treatment Surveys:  

Three pre-treatment surveys were performed this past year on the dates shown above.  The 

objective of these surveys was to document the density and distribution of plant species throughout 

the lake, prior to finalizing the recommended treatment plan. 

The pre-treatment survey determined that the overall area of invasive watermilfoil and curlyleaf 

pondweed warranting herbicide treatment this past summer amounted to approximately 45 acres.    

The area requiring treatment in 2012 was slightly elevated from that of 2011 but substantially less 

than the area requiring treatment in 2010 (68 acres) and 2009 (70 acres) and markedly less than our 

first herbicide treatment of Lake Shirley performed in 2007 (102 acres).  Some reduction in 

treatment area is typically seen in the year(s) following treatment with Reward (active ingredient 

“Diquat”); however, Reward is a contact herbicide therefore has limited impact to root systems.    

Herbicide Weed Treatment:

The 2012 Reward herbicide treatment performed on June 19th proceeded smoothly.  As with 

previous treatments, the lake community and the two towns were notified prior to treatment by 

LSIC.  Several means of notification were utilized, including; placement of a written notice in the 

newspaper(s); placement of large, printed signs at major road intersections/locations around the 

lake and posting of numerous 8.5 inch by 11 inch orange colored, printed signs around the lake 

shoreline and other means of communication/notification. 
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The treatment was again performed from one of our Airboats equipped with a tank, pump and a 

special chemical injection system.  The diluted chemical was again applied sub-surface through 

weighted hoses that trail the Airboat, in order to eliminate the potential for aerial drift of the 

herbicide.  GPS guidance was employed on the Airboat to track the location and passes of the boat 

during the treatment process. Board members from LSIC followed our Airboat at a safe distance to 

ensure that all targeted areas were treated and to advise anyone whom may have been out on the 

water that day that the lake was closed.  

The dose of Reward herbicide applied this year was approximately ~ 0.75-1.25 gals/acre.  This 

dose is similar to the dose applied in 2011 and 2010 but somewhat less than first application in 

2007. The dose applied was reduced in recent years due to the high sensitivity of the milfoil to 

diquat treatment observed in Lake Shirley.   

Post-treatment Well Sampling/Testing for Herbicide Residues: 

Water samples were collected from two wells (the Bowen & Holman wells) by LSIC at five days 

post-treatment. The Bowen well is located at 28 Oakridge Rd., and Holman at 885 Flat Hill Rd..  

These well water samples were analyzed for Diquat (the active ingredient in Reward herbicide) by 

Granite state Analytical LLC in NH.  The test results for the two sample rounds at both wells were 

reported as less than the laboratory detection limit of 0.4 ug/l. 

It is well established in the literature and from testing performed elsewhere, that Diquat is readily 

bound by soils and does not leach/move into groundwater from surface water applications.  To the 

best of our knowledge, there are no verified occurrences of Diquat ever contaminating well water 

following an aquatic treatment to the extent that the well was no longer potable.   We recommend 

that LSIC request of the Conservation Commission that the “special condition” (for the Order of 

Conditions permit for this project) requiring that Diquat analyses be performed post-treatment be 

dropped.    

Algae & Water Clarity Monitoring & Algaecide Treatments:

Water clarity was again monitored and measured with a standard Secchi Disk between June and 

August by Richie Patrie, an LSIC Board member.   Measurements were taken from both the north 

and south lake basins.  

Water clarity was remarkably good this past summer and substantially better than any previous 

year since we began the annual management program at Lake Shirley in 2007.   In recent years 

water clarity measurements have ranged from four to five feet. In contrast clarity in the two basins 

averaged between 8 and 9 feet, this past July and August. As we have seen in previous years, water 

clarity  was better in the southern basin.   

Moderate to severe microscopic algae blooms have occurred every year at the lake dating back at 

least until 2006 and sporadic blooms in some years well before 2006.  No algae blooms were  

reported or observed this past summer.  This is in part due to the comparatively dry summer 

experienced in 2012 as compared to the wet summer of 2011 and the below normal air and water 

temperatures experienced in 2012.  In addition, the accelerated growth of the more abundant naiad 

and tapegrass/wild celery during July and August 2012 resulted in some uptake of available plant 

nutrients (nitrogen & phosphorus) that might otherwise have been available for the algae to grow 

and multiply.   Our inspection of the lake in mid-July (July 17th) showed excellent clarity in both 

basins ranging from about 7.5 - 9.5 feet.  The water samples we collected and briefly scanned 
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microscopically showed no substantial densities of the more common, bloom forming blue-green 

algae types.   No copper sulfate algaecide treatments were therefore warranted or performed at the 

lake this past summer.   

Filamentous algae sample collected from “Millionaire’s Cove” on July 17th, was dominated by a 

common green algal species called Mougeotia.   Concerns from residents in this cove regarding the 

unsightly and nuisance surface mats of this algae, in-part prompted the July 17th inspection.   When 

I returned to the lake in August, these filamentous algal mats had largely dissipated, apparently due 

to natural causes and were no longer problematic.  This  sometimes happens.   If chemical 

treatment is warranted in the future to control filamentous algae, treatment with a chelated liquid 

copper algaecide would be recommended although copper sulfate will also control some species of 

filamentous algae. 

 Post-Treatment Surveys of August 28
th

 and October 8
th

:

Our interim inspections in July indicated that the June herbicide treatment effectively controlled 

and reduced the invasive watermilfoil and curly-leaf pondweed in those areas that were targeted 

and sprayed.   

In 2012 we took a somewhat different approach to our late summer plant survey(s). Rather than 

listing the relative abundance (percent cover) for the different plants observed at specific 

points/locations in the lake, we instead traveled around the shoreline and littoral area (the shallow 

area of a lake that supports plant growth) in all three lake basins and characterized the relative 

abundance of the dominant invasive and native plant species in each area of the lake.  The relative 

plant abundance that we report is based on a combination of percent bottom cover and biomass.  

Biomass is the relative extent that the plant growth fills the water column. These abundance/cover 

ratings range from; “sparse or scattered” (<5% cover and/or plants generally close to the bottom);  

frequent (>5-25% cover and/or plants partially filling the water column but typically  not a 

nuisance to recreation); common (>25-75% cover and plants generally within 2-3 ft., of the surface 

causing some impairment of recreational use) and; abundant (.75-100% cover and plants typically 

“topped out” or within a foot of the surface, causing an obvious use impairment.  

This more qualitative assessment lends itself better to the creation of assemblage maps and 

therefore provides a better gross visual representation of the most frequently encountered and 

abundant aquatic plants.   We believe this approach to the post-treatment plant survey will be more 

useful for our purposes of evaluating the plant community and making decisions regarding aquatic 

plant management.  The more quantitative point plant survey performed annually by Geosyntec 

Consultants continues to track species composition, percent cover and biomass at specific pre-

determined sampling points over time.   

During our late summer inspection on August 28th and a final inspection of the lake on October 8th,

we found that tapegrass/wild celery and spiny naiad were roughly co-dominant with widespread 

growth throughout the northern basin in particular.  Topped-out or near surface growth of these two 

species was observed in the lake’s far northern coves in late August.  These plants had died-back to 

some degree by early October.  Along the western and eastern shore of the north basin, the growth 

of tapegrass and spiny naiad was noticeably less dense which is probably due to the more firm, 

gravel and rocky bottom found there.   In most areas of the lake, however, little or no growth of 

tapegrass was observed in water depths of less than about 3.5 feet. 
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Tapegrass and naiad were considerably less abundant and less dense along the western shore of the 

lake’s middle basin.  Along the eastern shore, tapegrass and Spiny naiad were frequent to common 

and abundant in some areas.   

In the southern lake basin, tapegrass and Spiny naiad were generally frequent to common, 

primarily throughout the southern coves.   The most abundant growth was seen in the more shallow 

portions of the southernmost coves.   

.   .

Spiny naiad is an annual plant that reproduces from seed, therefore, it is relatively unaffected by 

drawdown.  The naiad and tapegrass are filling the void left by the invasive watermilfoil.  While 

still problematic, neither of these species impairs habitat and recreational uses quite to the extent 

that the dense surface canopy of milfoil had previously.  Neither tapegrass nor Spiny naiad was 

hardly present or actively growing at the time of our chemical treatment on June 19th that targeted 

watermilfoil and curlyleaf pondweed.  .    

Fanwort distribution had noticeably increased throughout the lake’s far northern coves and the 

eastern cove of the middle lake basin in particular as compared to prior years.  Most of the fanwort 

was observed in water depths of greater than about 6.5 feet. Winter lake level drawdowns typically 

provide good control of this invasive species in the more shallow (less than ~ 6 ft ) near-shore 

areas.    South of Fire Rd. 12 and east of Fire Rd. 10, fanwort had noticeably expanded over the 

past year and was dominant.  Fanwort warrants close watching.  Hopefully, favorable conditions 

for the ongoing lake drawdown this fall and winter will prevail (ie; sustained freezing temperatures 

and little rain or snow cover) may lead to some reduction in fanwort next summer. 

The distribution of stonewort (Nitella) which is a macro-algae and a species of native naiad   

(Najas flexilus) were patchy in their distribution but sometimes found in high densities.  

Fortunately, both species are native and relatively low growing and tend not to be problematic to 

recreational use.   Stonewort and the native naiad were found in both near shore areas as well as in 

the deeper portions of the lake’s three basins between the depths of 6 and 9 feet. 

The greater dominance of stonewort observed over the past 2-3 years is a positive change in the 

lake’s plant community.  Stonewort provides valuable cover for aquatic invertebrates and juvenile 

fish and also helps  to reduce wind-driven and motorboat induced turbidity and the release of 

nutrients (phosphorus and nitrogen) from the sediments.  Where the stonewort forms a dense 

blanket on the lake bottom it acts somewhat like mulch in a vegetable garden.  The stonewort also 

prevents or at least slows down the spread of non native invasive plants.  Fortunately stonewort  

generally grows low to the bottom and is generally not affected by the Reward herbicide or the low 

dose of algaecide’s that are sometimes applied to the lake.     

Anticipated Management in 2013:

Based on the results of our late summer 2012 plant surveys, we anticipate seeing a similar amount 

or possibly some further decline in watermilfoil and curlyleaf pondweed next year. Ideally, if 

funding was available, we would continue to chemically spot-treat the invasive pondweed and 

milfoil with Reward herbicide in early/mid-June and then perform a second treatment in mid or late 

July targeting the tapegrass and Spiny naiad in those areas of the lake where these species are most 

abundant.  If funding is limited, we would then recommend delaying treatment until after the naiad 

and tapegrass have both emerged and are actively growing which would likely be towards mid-

July.
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Reward herbicide alone will provide good control of the naiad.  Tapegrass is more difficult to 

control.  We find that a combination of Reward and Nautique herbicide, however, will provide fair 

to good control of tapegrass in most situations.   

Based our observations this past summer, the far northern coves supported the most abundant and 

problematic growth of tapegrass and Spiny naiad.  As shown on the figure/map, there are a number 

of other areas around the lake where these same species were common and represent impairment 

for some recreational uses of the lake.  As called upon, we will work with LSIC to prioritize 

treatment areas. 

The multiple inspections/ surveys continue to work well to monitor the lake’s plant community and 

to guide the aquatic herbicide treatment program.   Monitoring of water clarity and algal 

populations (as necessary) as has been performed since 2007, provides timely information to guide 

algaecide treatments should such treatments be warranted.   

We recommend LSIC continue to pursue an integrated approach of in-lake management, utilizing 

drawdown and herbicide/algaecide treatment as required and appropriate.  Naturally, watershed 

management and public education are also very important and they must be ongoing as well.  We 

hope this report will be of help to LSIC in planning for 2013 and beyond.  Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

AQUATIC CONTROL TECHNOLOGY, INC.

Gerald N. Smith 

President/Aquatic Biologist 

Enclosures:

2012 Pre-treatment Survey Report  

Treatment Area Map 2012 - figure 1 

Herbicide Residue Reports – Granite State Analytical, LLC 

Water clarity & Algae Count Comparison Charts  

Late Season Vegetation Map - figure 2 
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